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10W8 City PolicE' Court Jud;: ~~~~~nLEP~~~y and City Att)'. Jay Honohan Sen ate 0 K 5 M -I n e 5 a f e t y B I'll 
say they disagr('(' on whether Iowa City nreds a municipal court system. 

Nel'ly, who has received support from Councilman-elect J. Patrick White, 
says he fflynrs the municipal court system - if the Legislature would exempt 
Iowa City frOIl1 a state requirement that communities of more than 40,000 pop
ulation have more than one judge. Iowa 
City h3s a population of about 48,000, 

lJonohan however, said in a recent In
terview that he favors keeping the police 
court system for Iowa City. 

The differ.nce betw"n municipal Ind 
police co urI systems is a broad. r rllnge 
of CIISIS thai II municipal court Is per
mitted to handle. 

Indictable misdemeanors, u sua II y 
more 3erious than ord:nary misdemean
or~ , civi! cases involving up to $2,000 and 
jl1venile cases may be tried in a muni
ciPJI court, but not by a police court. 
Under the poli ce court syrtem, such 
rase~ ~re handled in district court. 

To bring a municipal court system into 
b~in" il pe ilion ~igned by 15 per cent 
0' the registered voters must be sub
IT"ilteJ :0 the city council. An election is 
then held to determine whether a mao 
jnrity of voters would fav(jr the municl
pel cour! system. 

Neel v and White have said they knew 
of no petition being circulated that fav
oro the munidpal system. However, 

relv s1tid many perwns had volunteer
ed to start such a petition. 

Honohan esti mated that the cost In 
Fa!aries alone to be around SSO,OOO an· 
r.ually for the municipal court system. 
Stat. law requires that municipal courts 
in cities the slIe of low. City be served 
by two judges. Their salaries would be 
$15,201\ yearly, Hanahan said. 
N~ely explained that a recent state 

I~w makes the salaries 80 per cent of 
that of district Judges, or $16.000 starting 
Jun. 1, 1970. In addition, a court report
er and" bailiff would have to be elected 
for each judge. 

eely said the state's two-judge re
qUd"ement could be eliminated by special 
action ot the Legislature and said a num
ber of legislators, including Rep. Joseph 
Jot>nston (D·10wa City) had volunteered 
to file the necessary legal changes initi
ating such action. 

Critics of the system have said that it 
Y'~uld bc more costly than the current 
sy~tem for Iowa City because a new 
courtroom wowd have to be provided. 
Currently, police court is held in the 
Civic Center courtroom, hut II is held for 
only :J ~hort time each day. This leaves 
U:e courtroom open for several other city 
ard private meetings. 

However, a municipal court system 
would tilk. up more time Ind, H held In 
the same courtroom, would hay. the ef
«t of depriving Ih. other groups of • 
fleeting plac.. Thus, say th, critics, a 
HW courtroom would prob.bly nted to 
II! buill, 

Also, a municipal court judge is a full
Hme employee and w 0 u 1 d need office 
'p:Jce. 

When asked how much money would 
be needed to provide room for a munici
pa! court arrangement, Neely comment
ed, "I'm not sure that I'm In agreement 
that we need to spend that money now." 

He said the Civic Center already needs 
a separate library for the judge, wblch 
he could use for all office. 

"Eventually that would be the thing 
to do," Neely said. 

N .. ly .lld thlt hi. court hIS t.ktn In 
' 165,000 In flnes In the first 10 month, 
of 1"9, I' compared to 1t62', tot.1 of 
$57,000, Thll 'lirue volum. of CIS .. 
.hoWi the netc! lor the Ching., he •• Id_ 

He said enough money Is being takeR 
in to make the municipal court system 
poEsible. 

Honoban contended, however, that 
Neely had added In parking fine totals 

when computing [otal fines In his courts, 
but that secretaries at the Civic Center 
h11ndle all pa rking fines. 

Neely estimated that only about $15,-
000 of the $165,000 came from parking 
fines. 

"When money figures are cited , they 
show only that there is enough money 
to form a municipal court," he said. 

Neely said the number of cases tried 
should be the measure of need for a 
municipal cour'. Much of the work in
volved now, he said, is in holding pre· 
Iiminary hearings. which provide no 
money for the police court. 

Neely and Honohan agree on two 
main concerns 01 a local eourt. T h • 
fi rst is to provide the best court for the 
citizen's dollar. The second, and most 
important, is to provide the best justice 
possible, they said. Honohan and Neely 
say they disagree on how these two 
points would be affected by a munici
pal court system. 

Neely said the work load in the po
line court in Iowa City is too much for 
a par _·lime judge to handle. ''In the 
first six m'mths of this year I tried 
more cases than (all Iowa City Police 
Courtl judges from 1960 through 1965," 
he said. ' 

He said that 53 preliminary hearings 
had been held in his court during the 
[irst six months of 1969 while only six 
we~e held from 1960 through 1965. He 
said "this is 'way above and bpyond" 
the busiest police court in the state and 
only four municipal courts in the stale 
are larger. 

Neely compared the volume of cases 
in his court to those in Ames, Cedar 
Falls and Clinton, pointing out that they 
all have full-lime judges. 

Neely said he was concerned not only 
with the volume of police eourt cases, 
but with the type of cases it c 0 u I d 
handle. He said tbe district courts were 
now forced to take cases that could be 
tried in a municipal court. 
Honohan said, that the Eighth District 

Court, which serYes Iowa Cily, did not 
hive such I heavy load of smaller clses 
that it needed the help of a municipal 
court. 

"The Eighth District Court is very 
strong and has fine judges," Honohan 
said, 

Of the work load of Iowa City's p0-
lice court, Honohan said, "There is no 
reason there can't be a full-time police 
judge." 

Neely said the stl tuS of I munielpal 
eourt Is high. r than a police court_ HI 
said mOiny small accident claiml never 
get heard now because with I polici 
court or justic. of the peace courl Iny 
cas.. involving claiml of over $100 
must be heard In district court, A mu
nicipal judge, said Ne.ly, would be 
mort .ffectiv. on luch small ClSes be
cause he would be mont aware of the 
city'. trlffie problems thin would • 
district judge. 

Asked If he would accept the posi
tion of municipal court judge for Iowa 
City if it were offered to him, Nee 1 y 
replied, "That's the $64 question . I 
don't really know whether I'd want to 
give up my practice." 

Neely has a private law practice In 
Iowa City. 

Honohan, asked whether he would ac
cept the position of full-time city al
torney, replied, "I don't know." 

U.S~/N. VietDeathsDrop; 
South's Casualties Up 

SAIGON tfl - U.S. and enemy battle 
deaths dropped last week as a general 
lull continued, b u [ South Vietnam' se 
casuailles rose as Saigon troops assum
ed more or the fighting burden. 

The U.S. Command said 85 Americans 
were killed In action, compared with 
100 the week before. The number of U.S. 
wounded rose to 836 from 592 the week 
before. 

Th. new Ilgur .. Incr .... d the number 
of U.S. blttl. dtl th, to 39,827 slnct 
Jan. I, 1961. If the curr. nt rlt. eontin
ues, the number of Am. riclns killed will 
surpass 40,000 by Jl n. 1. 

South Vietnamese headquarters re
ported 421 government troops kllled In 
action last week, 10 morc lhan the week 
b fore. Th numb r of wounded was 
1,436. It was the 31st straight week that 
S~ulh VI tnamesp ball1e deaths have ex
ceeded Ihos of Ihe Americans. 

The 1I.R. and Routh Vietnamese com· 
mand~ claimed 2,396 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong w re killed last week, 
dnwn from 2,4!iO Ihe week belore. 

VI.t Cong broldc.sts Indlc. t.d heavier 
fighting m.y Ii. t hu d, calling for In
tensifl,d military Ictlon 10 frustral. 
Prtlidtnt Nixon'. pll n to VI,tnamllt 
the wer, 

Mili tary sources here said, however, 
that the enem, has not yet reached the 
point wbere it can sustain a major of
fensive, despite Increased Infiltration 
from North Vietnam. They say the ene
my can do no more now than launch 
high points of rocket and mortar at
tacks and limited ground probes. 

* * * 50% 01 Students Potted 
Approve' Viet War Plan 

PRINCETON, N.J. ~ - Half ",. 
nllion's colllll' students .pprov. of 
President Nixon's VI.tnam policies 
Ind 44 per cent disapprov., the Ill
est G.llup Poll showed. Six per c.nt 
had no opinion_ 

I n addition, the surv.y showed " 
per c.nt of the students called them
lelvII "doves" Ind 20 per cent 1.ld 
th.y w.r. "hawks." 

Th. poll WI. tak.n during the flr't 
h.H of Nov.mber Imong 1,902 stu
dtnts on 57 campules, A limil.r poll 
t,k.n .mong Idults In mld·Nov.mber 
found 64 per e.nt .gr"ln9 with Nix
Dn's policl .. , 2S per ElInt dlsl9rHlng 
Ind 11 per c.nt with no opinion. 

WASIDNGTON lA'I - Ignoring last
minute Nixon administration objections, 
thp Senate Thursday night sent to the 
Whi te House tbe most stringent c 0 a I 
mine safety bill in blstory. 

The measure would set up permissible 
maximum dust levels in the 3,600 U.S. 
coal mines for the first lime to try to 
cut down both on mine explosions and 
"black lung" disease. 

It contllns many other provisions de- lung dlsease. 
si~ned to protect the hu!!h Ind safety Some RepubliCins Slid Prtsldent Nix-
of !nE) nation's 140,000 coal miners_ on Wit so conctm~ over this he mi9ht 

Just before the compromise version of veto the bill. 
the legislation was c a II e d up in the The administration objected strongly 
H(juse Wednesday. the administration to the rotenlial cost of these payments 
made known its displeasure over one and said the problcm'hould be handled 
major provision, by the states. 

Ti'js Muld estabU h a new federal pro- Democrats said the cost had been over-
gram of payments to miners disabled by e limated and t hat most tates bad 

----------------~------- -~------------------

2 Messages 
For Christmas 

Robert Turcotte, In art stud.nt, stlnds betw"n two m.lIlg's lor Chrlstmll -
on. traditional, on. more modern - displlyed In • parle It Holbrook, Man. Both 
of them hay. been reieded by • group organized by Everett Wllk.r, local lead r 
of the George Wallie. Pr.sidenti.1 campaign In 1961, ., being too "politic.I" for 
public display. But. group of 'oc.1 eltiltns decided th.t the post.rs, both win
nlrs of a local contest, should ntmain in the park. - AP Wirephoto 

Schneider Blasts Security 
At Medical Security Facility 

OAKDALE - Johnson County Sheriff 
Maynard Schneider Thursday criticized 
security policies at the Iowa Security 
Medical Facility at Oakdale as being In
adequate, Citing as examples a number 
of recent escapes by patients at the hos
pilal and wr.at he termed poor supervi
sion of patients on the work-release pro
gram. 

"I can't compromise with a program 
that allows work-release inmates who 
cannot be released. If these incidents 
keep on, I'm going to the attorney gen
eral or see that a grand jury investiga
tion Is held," Schneider said. 

Schneider's comments e.m. at a con
ferenc. called by State Sen_ Minnett. 
Ooderer (D·'owa City ) In an attempt 
to r.so've policy differences between 
area law officers and legislators and 
the hospitll's Idministrators. 

Also attending the conference were 
State Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D-\owa 
City); Attorney Robert Jansen; hospital 
superintendent Clavin Auger; clinical 
director Douglas Johnson, and the direc
tor of the Adult Bureau of Corrections, 
Nolan Ellandson. 

Schneider told Johnson he was con
cerned about inmates who took trips 
outside the facility or who worked out
side the hospital and were not under 
proper supervision. 

He said, "You don't know where your 
people are and that's what I'm talking 
about." 

He said he thought inmates who qua li
fled for work-release should be sent 
back to their own county for such work. 

Jansen interlected at this poinl, "Can 
you or can you not be a little mort selec· 
tive about the type of individuals allow· 
ed for work-relellse?" 

Johnson told him that those inmates 
who were on work-release or who travel
ed outside the facility were not consider
ed "dangerous" to society. 

Schneider asked who was responsi
ble for security at the facility. 

"We have no security department, but 
everyone is responsible for it and the 
treatment of patients," Johnson said. 

Schn.id.r nttorted, "If you don't have 
I Itcurlty department, you don't havi 
security. " 

Mezvinsky suggested, "We are not 
getting the fuJI utilization of the facil
ity. The problem was created by the 
Legislature, which didn't provide [h e 
appropriations needed to adequately run 
the hospital." 

The Legislature cut the appropriations 
to the Hospital by a large percentage 
this year. 

Johnson said he agreed with Muvln
sky thlt Ipproprlltions for the flciUly 
wert not ad.quat._ 

He said. "We are doing less t han 
the hospital facility at Anamosa Refor
matory did because our appropriations 
are nol adequate. We have to do some 
services ourselves which the reforma
tory formerly provided for us." 

Sen. Doderer commented, "I think the 
solution lies with a pmate meeting be
tween Sheriff Schneider and Dr. John-

As a Nation 
Watched 

son. I'm going to try and get ome more 
money appropriated for this proRTam, 
I am for treatment and rehabilitation of 
these patients if thc program docs what 
it sets out to do." 

Schneider and Johnson agreed to meet 
again to discuss their differences private
Iy. Johnson said he would contact 
Sehnelder today to set up such meellng. 

The dramatic killing of Lee Harvey 
Oswald by Jack Ruby before ana
tion.1 t.l.vision .udience on Nov. 23, 
1963, horrified I nalion still stunned 
by the assauinatiDII of the late Presi
dent John F. K.nnedy the previous dlY 
in 0,1111. - AP Wirepl\oto 

demonstrated they would not pay the 
bf>nefits. 

Sen. H.rrison A. Willilm, Jr_ (D.N.J.) 
Stnat. manager .f the bill, Slid the ed
",lni.trIIlDII'1 POSitiDII amounHd 10 
.. ., .. bby treltment Indeed for our n. 
tlon'. coal miners_" 

The Senate acted by voice vote after 
Sen. Robert Griffin (R-, ncb.) had said 
the admini tration 'as not bappy about 
the benefit provitlcn for mmen with 
lung dl a. es_ 

Pma of the blll this year was given 
great impetus by a tragedy at Farming
ton, W Va., la t November, where 78 
miners died in an und rground elJ)losion. 
Wide publiCIty gIVen to c of pneu
Moconio is or black lung also won votes 
for it. 

The bill would Itt up strlct.r ,on
trois ov.r meth.ne gil, provide for 
lI"ht.r Ind mar. frequent fedar.1 In
splctlonl, require that ,n .I.ctrical 
equipment Ind wiring be made plrk
proof, . nd bin Imoklng .nd Ult of 
/111m.. In ",Inel. 

The payment lor victims of lunl( di~ 
ea. e would rang from $136 8 month 
for a ,ingle miner to $272 lor on with 
thr e d pend nt , 

The administration e timatrd 1 h e 5 e 
could co t $38S mJUion a y ar, Dcmn
crats in i~ted the maximum would he 
$GIl million 

The f.d.rll governm.nt would m .. ' 
Ih. cost lor four year.; Ift.r Ihat, min. 
operators and the Itlttl would be re
sponsibl •. 

Under Ih du t pro"i inn In the bIll, 
nil min will be r quired to meet wilh
in i~ year 8 ,tandard of not morp 
than 2 milligram of du,. each cubic 
meter of 1I1r. After 18 month, I hey 
must not exceed 3 milligram . 

Other provisions would ' 
• Fix tlCPlndtd cr mlnll pen.lIi .. for 

willful viol.tions, civil penlltl .. Ig.lnst 
operltora who vlol.l. the hellth • n d 
s.f.ty st.ndlrds, Ind civil penlltlt for 
mint' ..... ho viollt. IUch rule. II th, 
.moklng bin_ 

• Establi h n w control~ ovpr roo f 
falls. 

• Expand Ihe J('o~ of llr nt la 
'on unmln nt dan r clo inti d n _ 

• Sel up I new gov.rnm.nl h .. lth .nd 
uf.ty nt"lrch prOir.m. 

• Require improved mine lighling and 
al lpast two separate escapeways from 
each mine. 

• Make available a ch t x-ray to all 
miner within 18 months and periodIC
ally thereafter. 

ARH Turns Down 
Student Code 
For Rienow II 

Associated Re.~ld nee Hall (ARHI 
voted W~e'day night not to ~upport 
its president and Rienoll' 11 on the que 
tlon of dormitory code , according to 
ARH Pres, Robert 'eary. 

A molion mad. by R ienow I prt$ldenl 
Doug Coulo, A2, Postvill., to giv. SUII

port to N.lry, A4, E",m.t~burg, W"I 

d.feat.d by a vote of .ix to nin •. 
Th, ruestion of IUpport for N.lry 

Irose ,If.r Neary Itnt I lett.r 10 ,h. 
d rmitory residenls discussing Ihe BOllrd 
of Regents' decision on wom.n'l hours 
ano:l dor",itory optn hOU5fs. 

The Regents adop'ed University Prc~ . 
Willard Boyd 's "rule of reasonableness." 
which puts a 2 a.m. closing time on dor
mi 'ory open hou es and which grants 
unrestricted hours to fre<hman women 
with parental con ent star ing next sem
ester. 

"I've ~~id al\ alnnl! that If 'our unil 
felt t hat It hould be HI'inlt in a style 
tha differs from thaI of the lJni\ier~ity. 
then you , hould begin living tha t wa '. 
I think thai Rlenow II ha the an wcr." 
Neary <aid in his letter, 

The Rienow II Association has voted 
to implement Its own code, which dif· 
fers from the Univenily code in Ihal it 
.l llows continual open hou~1 from 10 
a.m. Friday to 2 a.m. Monday. Th. 
Rlenow eod. also allows liquor in the 
dorm •• 

ARH then passed a motion made hy 
Eileen Gro . AX. 0 wego. IlI.. tatin~ 
that "ARH yoould tolerate the Regents' 
decision while working within the Uni
verSity structure to change hour and 
open hou e rules." 

The motron passed 12 to 5. Major sup
port for the bill came from Hillcrest 
Pres. Mike Dahm, A3. Rockford III, 
and Kate Daum Pres. Sue Burden, A3, 
Clinton . 

"This was a vol' of no SUPPDrt for 
Ri~now II", said Rienow II Pres. St.ve 
Baker, A2, Brookfield, Wis. 

H ARH voted not to su pport R ienow 11 
in their hassle with the administration, 
but on the other hand \ don 'I think ARH 
gave Neary a no confidence vote. We 
said he can say anything he wishes but 
in this case we disagreed with him," 
~aid James Wagner, A2, Waterloo, prcs
ident of the Quadrangle. 
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nA bullet killed a man 

whom I called enemy. 

The trigger killed the man 

whom I call me." 

-Paul Engle 

1'I'NI' dralciJ1{!,s, by Jim Leonard of Til e Daily IOIL'an staff, arc abstract rCl )rc
~c;;OiiSof tire cOl)yrlglltcd p;clllre3 by Rona/(llIaebrrle of Ihe My Lai 111as
rOCTe, which o11peared ill tile Dec. 5, 1969 /$:l'ue of Life Magazine. 

• • • 
.. . It's been called My Lai, Song My and Pinkville, but that is 

not the point. It may well have been called napalm, for the 

horror of My Lai serves not as one isolated inci~nt but rather 

a symbol of war - war is made on the innocent, the civilian. 

My Lai too is a symptom - a symptom of what Vietnam is do

ing to us ... My God what have we become! 
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British Parliament Deals 
Knockout to Death Penalty , 

Planning Group 
Asked to Unif 

I 
Unification of governmental \ The benefits o[ a mod~1 zon· 

services is being recommended I ing ordinance would m:lude 
LONDON IAl - The de a t h years - deall lhe knockout to I amendment, which would have , laghan, who watched the finish· to members of the Johnson I an end to the va-ialion9 that 

penally f?r murder in Britain lhe hangman. lextended abolition of hanging ing vote in the House of Lords, County Regional Planning Com· ~o' exist in zoning law', ~nd 
was abolished Thursday after Approval of a Labor govern· only to 1973 was defeated 22(). took advantage of the unpopular rrjssion. In the procedures throul!h which 
four tense days of arguments in ment motion to a~lI~h the gal· 1174 ' 1957 H micide act. His motion lb ' W d esd J L the ordinances are applied. ae· 
both houses of Parliament. lows cam e anbchmatically, . 0 I., n usmess e nay •.. ' cordin!! to Maynards. 1a\'nard 

The House of Lo.rds - which without a formal vote,. after a Cheering b~oke out in the ri~:~ .!a!:I~~~t o;W~ea ~~~. :~~t:;~~ia~fs ~o~:a~' c:I~;~ said that his firm wo~ld al!\O 
delayed this deCision fo~elaymg amendment failed. The I c~ahmber, WhdlCth

h 
tW~S IJadmdmeld8 cide Act. tant firm, reco'mmended to the rec~m'1lend 'd're~truclunDlf' of I 

Wit a crow a IDC u e Th . b Co .. model zo I'n" zOning boun ane In rura . . b r I e act a compromise e· mmlsslon an .. ABC P II Sh M - -t bishops. Promment mem ers 0 tween noo~e and abolition, di· code to remove differences in areas . o ows alon Y ~~~ ~~~S~h:~~~~t~~S I~~~~ vided '!Iurder into. capital, and z~nin!! laws in local. communi· Wa~'lIe Reed. alS? of Powers. 
. h '1 I I h 1 Tu sd noncapltal calegortes, setllng up lies and the establLshmenl of WIIIL and ~ ~~ates ~m. 

A -th A TV Ch IS. capi a pun s men e ay the situation by which a murdo a water and sewer commission mended a . ~htlcal umflea· gree WI gnew arge mght, 343-185. erer could poison and escape to deal wilh services that are I lion" in which gove:nmental 
The . controversy cut across the gallows but might not if he now divided up among indivi· units w('uld roooeratc In ewer 

NEW YORK (All - A poU lak· The sway was two and one.half party hnes. Labor and Conserv· used a bullet. dual municipalities. and water sen'ie . 
to one in favor alive leaders called the ques-

en for ABC shows 52 per cent . . tlon a matter of conscience . Vot. 
agreed with Vice President Spi. 1 Th~ reS~?t"d.ent~h":ere al~?st ing in both chambers was free, Cr,ome Panel Members to Be Picked 
1'0 T. Agnew's charge that tele· even y sp I m elr . reac IOn w'th t t e { m the I . . to Agnew's contentJon that I ou par y pressur ro 
VISIOn news~en present the I newspapers are biased. Thirty. whips. Members of a Johnson Coun. \ ported, that he had review~d . the eral S a f e Street Act provide 
news in a blase~. manneJ an~ six per cent agreed, 34 per cent The lobby for the retuf!1 of t~e ty crime panel a.re. expected to ?peralJon or s~ch. commissIons funds not only for ~aw c.nforee· 
t~at 33 per cent Isagree Wit disagreed and 30 per cent didn't hangman to stem growmg VIo- be appointed wlthtn the next 10 Iowa and J1\mols. ment,. but . also for Juventle and 

1 
him. know or had no opinion. lence in a nation where even p:>. 10 days by the Johnson County The funds to be distributed rehab!litatlOn programs. 

At t?e sam.e ~ime. an ov~r· The majority endorsed free. lice do not carry guns threat· ~egional PI~nning. Commi~· were appropriated by Congress C~fI'1ll"i~fion memb r. will be 
whelmmg majority of those m· dom of the pt-ess for all me. ened in both houses to make the Slon, Commission Chairman AI· under the "Safe Street Act" to app,inted ~fter conferenc be. 
~rviewed said news commen' l dia. question an issue In the general Ian D. Vestal said Wednesday. help local authorities control tween Vestal. Jansen and CoUll-

t~tors s~ould h~ve t?e rig~t to The results of the poll , which elections which must come be· The announcement came af. \ crime. ty Sheriff ~1aynard E. Schnel. 
give their react~ons Immediate· included interviews with 559 ad. fore May 1971. ter Dennis R. Kraft, executive Kraft explaIned that the fed· der. 
1Y after a preSidential speech. ults in 12 cities across the coun· Home secretary James Cal- director (or the commission, reo --- -~ -

. I try, were released Thursday 
The Dally Iowan night on the ABC Evening 

'ubll,hld by Studlnl 'ubllc.· News. I 
tlo"" Inc., Communieoti"n, CI... ABC commissioned Lieber· I 
ttr, lew. City lOW', dRIIV Inlpt R h I f N Y k Scnd.y •. Monday" Ilgal holld.y. man esearc nco 0 ew or' 
.nd the d.y .fler l.g.1 holidays. to make the survey after Ag. 
Entered IS second tin. m,tter 
• Ihl po" offiCI II IOWI Cltv new criticized the iletworks fo r I 
und.r the Act of Congrlll 0' . .. 
March 2, 111'. their news analYSIS fo llowmg 
The Dally 10;;';-10 w~IU.n .nd Pre·ident Nixon's Nov. 3 Viet· 

edited by ,tudrntl of the Unlver· nam speech. 
sit) of lowi. Oplnlnns exprt"_ sed In 
Ihe -Ollorl.1 rolumn,' 0/ the paper I The respondents supporting I 
are rnose or Ihe 'vr lers. A 'd th .. I 

I gnew sal e pnnclpa rea· 
Thl .... oel.t.d Pro.. I. entitled th t th d . th t 

10 ~ne exclu,lve u,e for repuhllt. son a ey agree IS a 
lion all 10".1 .s well as all AP neWI thev (eel the news media does and dlsp.lc~" . . , 

tn fact, slant the news. Those 
Subscr iption ~.t.s: By carrter In h d' d 'd th f I lowe CI'y. $10 i.'or .. or In advonce; W 0 Isagree sal ey ee 

II. Monlh. 05 ... " thre. month •. S3 the news is not slanted, news. All m.1I sub.rrlptlons. $12 per year; 
six month., $6.50; Ihree monlh" men should be free to express 
$3.50. their own opinions, and the 
nl~~tll~3~:~~~t f~~~. rr~~. ~~o m~~. news media is doing a good job. 
nouncem.nt. to The Dilly low.n More than half of those who 
Edllorl.) ollko. are In the Commu· d 'lh th harge {bl'as nlcaUon. Cenler agree WI e C S 0 

• Dial 337·41'1 If you do nnt receive I said they stiU believed that the 
~our pape, by 7:30 '.m. Every of· media has been basically fair 
lort wUI be made to correct lh. er· 
ror wJlh the nnl ".ue. Circulation and should not be asked to less· 
ofllce hours Ire 8:30 to 11 I .m. Mo.· en its criticism of the Nixon day through Friday. I 

-- t administration. Trustee., Board of Siudeni Publl I " . h CAI!o .. , Ino.: Bob Reynoldson, A3, Elghty·nme per cent said t ey 
~:~I A~h~I~ChA3b·JeI~n P~!1~: ~~; believed newspapers should 
William P. AlbreChI, Department or I print editorials and 85 per cent !:tonomle.· WUUam I. Zima. School . . . . 
of 10urn.fWD; Lape Davl •. Deplrt· said they belteved teleVISion 
ment of PoUlk.1 Solenee; and h Id b d d·t· I Geor,. W. Foroll, Srhool of Rolli' S OU roa cast e I orla s. 

We're wishing all our 

friends and neighbors 

a Merry, Merry Christ· 

mas! Good tidings to 

everyone ••. from 

8 South Clinton St. 

... 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY FllL·UP 

FRIDAY 6:00· 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDA Y NOON · 4:00 p.m. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR W SH 
Phone 338·5041 1025 S. Riverside Drive 

1870 to 1970 • • • THE UNIVERSITY G 

Retiring from business after 

100 years' service to the 

University of Iowa and Iowa City 

'J"UNl:OR HOUSBl 

t!coM 

J~ 
~ 

Panne for 
Pants People! 
The velvet touch 
reigns supreme for 
holiday party·goors. 
From the "FabuloUS 
Flirts" Collection. 
In silver. brown, 
or black Panne 
velvet of 76% 
Bcetate/24% cotton 
knit. Sizes 5 ·15. 
Turtleneck top 
12.00 

Wide leg pant 
18.00 

Bell 

3.00 

112 S. Dubuque 

FOR LAST·MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 
OPEN SUNDAY from NOON to 5 p.m. 

MON •• nd TUES. until' p.m. 
Phone 337·7447 

TORE 

On January 2, 1970 we are retiring and have sold the 

University Book Store to the Iowa Book & Supply Co. with 

whom we have enjoyed a friendly, competitive relationship 

for several years. By the middle of the year they will 

incorporate our present location into theirs and open the 

largest and most modern book store in the middle west. 

WE HAVE HAD A VERY INTERESTING HISTORY THAT 

SPANS 100 YEARS IN OUR PRESENT LOCATION 

THE 

AFTER THESE MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO OUR 

STUDENTS AND FRIENDS, 80TH PAST AND PRESENT, 

WE WISH TO SAY THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND 

PATRONAGE DURING THIS PERIOD. 

II nd Directory. this corner was listed as a paper . hop. Ho~· 
In the 1869 copy of the Ho a was changed to Koonts Book Store. A bookstore ha DC· 
eve:, in ~arllY 18t:0 the e~~;p except for one year in 1916 and 1917 when the lore was 
CUPled thIS oca Ion ev ed th f b lid' th Old 

ed t perate a few doors away after 8 fire destroy e ormer u mg, e 
fore 0 0 . . ltd' 1917 the U· 't Saint James Hotel. When the pre ent bUlldmg was comp e e In , nlver 1 y 
Book Store was the first tenant to ign 8 lease for its old corner site. There were 
several changes in ownership during the early years, but fifty years ago the firm of 
Cerny, Palmer" Freyder took over the business. In 1952 the owner hip chan ed again 
to Freyder and Schaal where it has remained to this date. The Univer.ity Book lore 
Is the oldest book store in the state in terms of continuous service to one community. 

University Book Store 
2 South Clinton St. On the Corner Across From Old C"pitol 

--------- ---------.. ~-- --_ ........ _--- -- ~ 

.. .... --. ' ... ~ ........... ' ......... ----.... ~--. - *_ .. _-....... _.-................. .-..._.-- .. -........-_._---.-.- .• .-. ..... . 

.. 
... 
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The Iowa City Elementary School, above, is a splendid example of the sub· 
Gothic architecture (note the breathtaking fire escape) which grew aut of 
the pre·Coolidge Renaissance. It was in this handsome structure that State 
Senator Homer Quackenbush graduated in the upper 65 per cent of his cla$S. 
The Principal, Miss Rosetta Stone, is Iowa City's most renowned local au· 
thoress. Her published work includes four letters to the Des Moines Register 
end 19 poems in the monthly newsletter of the Iowa Hog Association. 

Here is a close·up of the famous school fir. escape, above, 
Iowa City's mo.t popular tourist attraction. The 'arly Bau· 
haus influence is evident in the severe geometric approach 
and the stark slmplicHy of the adloining drain pipes. The 
escape was used only once during a drill In 1944, at which 
time 14 children suffered permanent vertigo. 

'!, " , ; II " 

1,1,' " \ ~ I't 1': ; ,1\1. f':;,' ',',',', 

Story and photographl by Sisite, Christian Molidor 

A rare photograph of State Senator Homer Quackenbush 
(back to camera) preparing for his first t.'tvi5ed press 
conference. Th. photo (now colored by numbered all pelnt) 
remains In the Quackenbush's private art collection but Is 
on display In their parlor. Other items In this definitive col· 
lection include a watch fob belonging to Henry Wallace, two 
reproductions of A&P original Norman Rockwell paintings, 
an .shtray from the Chicago World Fair and a set of plastic 
figurines depicting scenes from the 11'. of Lawrence Walk. 

Th. lyric romanticism of Iowa City's WPA period is reflected In this neo baro· 
qUI bridge, below, built in 1932 by the Quackenbush Construction Co. at a 
cost of $295,000, a figure which caused several "invasligations" Instigated by 
Senator Hamer Quackenbush's pawerful palilical enemies in the Capi al. 
Flood River is now the Water Sports Ce.1fer of Ie; !luring Ihe sum,:er, the 
tawn's younger social set can be seen frdicking an the muddy banks. 
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The Art and History of Iowa City 
As the Lhristmas shopping days grow few

er, the mailing pieces urging students to send 
money immediately for an "important new" 
book about Titian, Gr •• c., Cr.t., Reptiles or 
Peruvian Relics increase. 

Each book is adv.rtised as a "gallery of 
hundreds of full-color illustrations" which 
every red-blooded person (hoping to be blue
blooded) on the mailing list is "especially se
lected to see an advance copy" •.. because, 
naturally, every student is "an. of the people 
vitally interested in today's cultural renais
sance." 

The productions are actually adult comic 
books designed exclusively to part the Avant 
Roob from his cash. You pay the "special pre
publication price" of $9.95 or $19.95 and you 
obtain said book to presumably become an ex
pert on Tintoretto, Rome or whatever. 

Quack culture is a booming business. The 
major effort involved is h~ving mail order spe
cialists design a full-color mailing piece to send 
to several hundred names on a rented list. It's 
such a good idea, there's no reason why THE 
DAILY IOWAN shouldn't jump on the band
wagon and present for the students' shopping 

No group has mad, a gr.at.r contribution to the 10WI City cultur.I 1 ..... 1 .. 
than the ancient order of the Knights of Old Armory (K of OAI, lbove. This 
temple, with its exquisite tnlrance light imported from Dubuque, II !eutad 
h the hea rt of the university campus 400 f"t louth, to ba Ultt. When tlid 
these strange men, these modern knights of old who devote ~Ir IIvII to In
tellectual pursuits, altruism, beer·drlnklng come from? MUlcatlne? Menhlll· 
town? Were the K of OA in \C bafor, the Republicanl? No ant knew,. 
The electrifying (see light fixture) skyline, right, is viewad flcing IIII In 
Iowa Avenue ... known to students 1$ " Sin Street." This scenic path tlChlblt. 
thl cosmopolitan flavor of the city as bting steond only to It. el .. nli.,. ... 

spree CI really "important" book: ''The Art and 
Culture of Iowa City." 

A handsomely illustrated guide to the 
splendors and excesses of the fabulous culture 
center of the ''Wild Rosell State, whose adven
turous story as told in this magnificent volume 
is on excursion of the human spirit in the glor
ious American Heritage ** Hundreds of photo
graphs of local artifacts such 01 telephone 
po~s, beer cans, parking meters. Biographies 
of famous Iowa characters such as State Sen
ator Homer Quackenbush .. Learn the .. otic 
practices and rites of the 4-H Clubs. Read the 
primitive initiation ceremonies of the campus 
"Greeksll ** See unretouched photographs of 
the native women as they go "shopping" in 
the nationalistic garb which leaves the lower 
limbs bore and expose naked knees to the 
sight of hot-blooded males clad in "be" bot
toms" ** Learn the simulation secrets of stu
dents who are "coming of age" in Iowa City ** 

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE BRIL
LIANT PAGES OF HISTORY YOU WILL EN
COUNTER IN "THE ART AND CULTURE OF 
IOWA CITY . .. . /1 

Thi. IUlh, Pllterll &lftl"" left, II ty!llul .. fhllMny ml..,lficent, catttt_ 
corn·barnn "t.t" surr",,",I,,, lew. City. '" IN"'I such I. thil, It" to. 
ba.utiful ,..,11 pur ...... ,",IIIM.., ft+:.h.1 " •• IUns. 
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East, West German Relations 
Thaw with East German Letter 

U I Building Plan Alteration · 
BONN, Germany ~ - East states since November, 1951, 

Germany made its first move I when Presidents Wilhelm Pieck I 
Thursday to put into practice of East Germany and Theodore 

Small After Cutback 
the Warsaw Pact nations' new Heuss of West Germany ex- By GARRY KNUSSMAN women's physical educltion slract square leet. 
policy toward Chancellor Willy changed letters. Only one planned University I b~ilding addition and remod· . The new plan does not even 
Brandt's West German gov· It was too early to tell whetb· building project was substan. el,"~ and for proposed ad· mclude actual occupancy de. 
ernment. er Ulbricht's letter would lead Hally altered under the reduc. mlnlslratlon centralizltlon. tails or plans for a definite 

the year, Gibson said. However, 
there Is no formal procedure 
involved and requests may be 
as simple as a handwritten note, 
he said. The Initiative came in a let· to an Improvement In relations ed 10- year building allocation Only the administratlon cen. building site, Gibson said. 

ter from East Germany's Pres· ; between the two parts of Ger· approved Dec. 11 by the Board tralization plan was substanti. The $226,000 cutback in the Each request is filed by his 
ident and Communist party many. f R ge t u· 't D' I C . t· C t dd't' o[fice with other unfunded o ens, nlv~rsl y Irec· ally changed in scope accord. ommunlca IOns en er a I IOn .. . 

. chief, Walter Ulbricht, to presi· Officials in Bonn maIntained tor of Space ASSIgnment and ., . '. and the $1.1 million reduction bUlldmg requests, ~Ibson said. 
dent Gustav Heinemann of West silence on the content of UI· Utilization Ric h a r d Gibson Ing to GIbson. The.onglnal plan in the women's physical edu. This Lacklog is r.evlewed e~ery 
Germany. bricht's let t e r . Government said. was cut by $4 mllhon or nearly cation plan involved no major yea r to conSider poSSIble 

It was the first such contact spokesman Conrad Ahlers said The Regents approved a $220 .. 50 per cent, he saId. changes in the plans, Gibson changes, he said. 
between the heads of the two I it would be answered. 

I 
6 million building program The original plan wo~ld ~a~e said. I n considering priorities 

H. EAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP. American GIs In South Viet· needs at the three stale uni· mov~~ mos.t of th~ University s The cuts were made after Gibson said the r t was no Peace on the nam lay down their w.apons ~ersities. This total is. $~08 mil· adminIstrative offices in J e s· restudy showed areas In the slandard procedure or lit fac· 

C c; Battlefield gifts II tht holiday sellOn IP' quests submitted by the univer· ml~l~trallve. offIces ~o 0 n e Umates were too high, he said. acy of existing flcllilies and 

• 

... 
III 
III 
II 
Q - 2 9 

· to pick up IOmt Christmas hon less than the orlgmal reo sUP . Hall . and se~eral other ad· plans where original cost es- tors considered. Th. adequ . 

prolCheS - AP Wirephoto siUes to the Board in Novem· bUlldmg, GIbson explained. Actualty, the University's expansion opportunities I r. 
STILL ONL Y =111 ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ber. The plan would hlvt Incor· 10.yur building fund .1I0ca. always considered, he said. ' 

The University was allocated poraled t h. University Id- fion is the produet of three Top priority is always given 

DON'T FORGET .... A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS $105 million, $53.3 million less ministratlvt functions and 11"1, Glblon Slid. An original to the largest and fastest grow. II 
A 
C 
III 
Z 
• ... 
III 
III 
II 
Q -II 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 

BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

49c JR. BEEFS 
ARE 

ONLY 29C STILL 

Z 
III ,. 
'I 

• -Ct 
II 
III 
III ... 
• 

dYlH • :In. 91. dYJH • :1118 918 dYJH 

... 

NOW ENOS 
SAT. 

~ 
~COlOR FEATURES-l:30. 3:30·5:30·7:33·9:39 

STARTS SUNDAY - "LOCK UP YOUR DAUGHTERS" 

PAVLNEWMAN 
ROBERT RfDfORD KA1HARINf ROSS 

BUTOi CASSIDY AND 1liE SUNDANCf KID 
FEATURES-l :30·3:30 - 5:30·7:30·9:30 - COLOR - M 

Sun. - "King Kong Escapes" and "3 Guns For Texas" 

He made evil an art. .. 
SAMUEl 1. ARKOFF _J4MES H. NICHOlSON .. NIl 

KEIR SENTA LILLI 
DULLEA ·BERGER·PALMER 

slItNnl _ 

JOHN' HU§1'ON ®COLOR ·WMtY"'.! , ........ ~VJ1 
Fealures-2:14· 4:33.6:52· 9:11 ......::~e~ 

STARTS SUNDAY - "YOUNG BILLY YOUNG" 

~~!. <iJJ~~ ;;E::::: 
THE HEART WARMING STORY OF SEVEN 

BLIND CHILDREN THAT TOOK ••• 

80steps tOJonah 
TECHNICOLOR~' FROM WARNER BROS. 

@ 

WAYNE NEWTON. JOVAN FLEET. KEENAN WYNN 

• 

THE MEETING PLACE 
"Where It', Happenln( 

Joe Abodeely Jazz Quintet 

Vocal. by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKT AilS * 
LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 
152 A Ave., HE In Ceder Rapids Phone 365·9061 

than its original request. systems Inlo an Integrated request list was submitted In Ing departments, which natural· 
b k data processing center. Th. October, a preliml'nsry modi. Iy have critical space problems \. Tht University cut ac ~ b f th C'b 

d building for the center would fied list in November and I e ore 0 ers, ,1 son RrlrlPrl. plans for I propose Commu· Ad' d .. I have been located on Clinton $53.3 ml'III'on cut WIS cilled ca emlc eClslOns are a so l/I. nicllions Center addition, for d h' h d Stre.t west of the Johnson for by the Regents and tht fi. volve as to w IC epartment 
County Courthouse. nil list was announced Thurs. would suffer most from lack of 

the MILL Restaurant I The plan was cut back to day at the Regents meeting. expansion or new construction, 
FE ... TURING a more abstract stage, Gibson Most of the cuts were made he explained. 
• ... P BEER said. The plan is now in terms from the bottom end.. of the ori. Available funds probably have 

of potential expansion of ad· ginat priority list, Gibson said. the most important bearing on 
ministrative space and ab- The best possible adjustment building priorities, according to "''''iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii'''''''''_ - one that would result in the Gibson . The expected federal 

LAs~~e • ItA VIOLI 
SUBMARINE SANOWICHES 

1>T.!ZA 
STEAK &. CHICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TlU 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
least damage to University pro- participation In the funding 01 
grams _ was made under the each project is a key factor, 

I _ Specialty _ existing situation, he said. which differs according to the I 

I 
Ice Cream Stort Th t d II d th U· type of project, he said. e res u y a owe e ru· Various federal programs pro-
WardwlY Plazl versity to add some new pro- vide different amounts of money 

I, Open 7 DIY. 11 I.m. to 10 p.m. J'ecls to I'ts request These in 

~iiiiiiiiijii;iii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 314 r. Burlington I.w. CIty .• - for different things, he explain· ---_. - ~ii~~iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii Clud~ th~ee ~rolects fo~ ~he 1977· ed. Funds may also be allocated 
~ J 79 bIennium: . a $1.3 mllllon .~w on a national or a regional basis. 

• 

Treat your date to 
an exotic Chinese 
dinner or enjoy 
the finest in Amer
can food at the 

Ming Garden 

Cocktails in a Polynesial1 AllI/Osp/lere 

Optn till 1 a,m. Saturday 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralvilll 

SHAKEY'S • SHAKEY'S 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NilE 
AT 

SHAKEY/S 
~ PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 
III 
~ 
C 
Z 
1ft 

• 

• 

- This Weekend
Lei It All Hang Oul! 

wilh 

HONKY· TONK PIANO and BANJO 
Ind enjoy 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA 
and BEER 

HIWAY 1 WEST 
NEAR WARDWAY 

351·3885 

1ft 
Z ,. 
:III: 
III .. .. 
1ft 

• 

• 

• 

I r Center addition, a $2.8 mi!l~on Funds also Influence the 
College of ~h.armacy addItIOn balancing of biennial requesh 
~nd ~ $2.2 mllhon Slate Bacter- to the Ltgislaturt, Gibson ' 

DOll 
open christmas 

IOloglcal Labo~?tory. said. Projtcts are sometimes 
These .ddlhons to. the list, Idded or dropped arbitrarily 

however, art nol slnct dollar just because tht Imount In. 
for dollar substitutions for volved will balanct tht r •. 
d,ltted Ittms, Gibson said, quest, he saId. 
because of Project dlHtrencts The process of deciding build-
Ind dlHerlng law~ concerning lng priorllies is largely evolu. 
fedt~al lid to ProltctS. I tionary, Gibson said. It takes 

. Projects with no federal funds judgments from the deans as a 
Involved w ere dro~ped and group, the Campus Planning 
othe~s were added v.:hich would Committee and the University 
qualify for federal ald. , . provost to gain a consensus. 
~or example, a. ~UlldlDg The Planning Committee Is 

mono 22 

frio 2 

wh~ch would cost ~.mllllon, and theoretically the last unit to ap
which. was not eligible for f:d. prove or disapprove any pro-

sat. 27 era! al~ , could be replaced . v.:lth I ject, but the University presi· 
one which would cost $6 milhon dent has the ultimate veto Gil>-

sat. 3 - $3 million of which would be ' son said. ' 

open at 7:00 p.m. 

gallery 117 

FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS 

THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF 

STEPPENWOLF 
-PLUS-

funded wilh fe~era.1 grants. . $22.7 million, including $12.3 
The determination of bUild· million in state funds of the 

Ing priorities and needs is a University's $105 milli~n request 
varying process relying mlin· has already been approved by 
lyon subjective judgmtnts, I the General Assembly for the 
Gibson said. ]970-71 biennium. 

The process Includes judg· These funds are being used 
ments by various Univ.rsity for many projects now under 
oHiclals, such IS planning of I construction, such as the Basic 
fidals, administrators and the Sciences. Nursing and Dentistry 
individual deans and depilrt· buildings. 
m.nt heads, he txplalned. No complete or meaningful 
Building requests are submit- breakdown Is yet available or 

tcd by the various d e a n s and the remaining project requests I 
department heads throughout in the 10·year plan. Gibson said .. 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

MUSIC ghout the U.S. by the Smithson , 
Sue Llnglu, Al, Marengo, ian Institution. 

will give a ~iano recital at 6:30 An exhibit of 50 Japlnes. 
p.~. today ~ North Hall. ~he prints fro m the collection 01 
Will be aSSIsted by Manan Ulfert Wilk director of the Mu. I: 

Buck-Lew. Miss Langlas Will i seum o[ A;t, continues through 
THE CHOSEN FEW play works by Mozart, J. S. Dec. 28 at the museum. The 

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 26-4 p.m. Bach, Bartok, Chopin and Bee- period during which the prints, 
WHARTON FIELD HOUSE MOLINE thoven. all woodcuts. were made Is 

EXHIBITS from the end of the 1600's to 
~:~sR~~~~~I~~I~~o~~i's 2~I~E~' "~I~ent Cities," a ~hoto~aphY about ]830, roughly the time 

1ft Order Now By Mall exhibIt on. the ~~s~lve rUinS o[ during which the ukiyo-e school 
Z Da\'enport: FRED EPSTEIN, Box 302, early MeXican clVlhzallons, con- oC art flourished in Japan. 
'" Davtnport, Iowa tinues thro!lgh Dec, 28 at the 
~ Museum of Art. Bas e d on a :III: Des Moines: Vets Memorial Aud. 
III Des Moines, Iowa book and photographs by Norm· 
.... an F. Carver Jr., the 77-piece 

~SiiiHiiiA_K..;EiiiY_'_S;;;;;,;;. _______ SiiiHiiiAiiiK_EiiiYiii'iiiS-. =====A=L=L=S=E=AT=S=R=E=S=E=RV=E=D=~=S.:::50=, :::$4=.SIl===:::-. show is being circulated throu· 

An exhibit of rare end·blown 
Ind ,idt·blown flutes, the an· 
cestors of today's flutes, on di . 
play through Jan. 15 at the 
Musle Library. 

Orientation 

CSALE 
(Sat. Dec. 20 and Sun. Dec. 21) 

• 6 HAMBURGERS, or 

• 5 CHEESEBURGERS, or 

• 4 FISH 9ANDWICHES 

IliglllL'ay 6 West Coralville 

• x 

I. f ~.... 8 .,+~.... .. .rl.-+L. !.··:·,:..~~ft"Jt ., ... ,. ..~: . . .•. , •. . o"~ 
'~'.' ·.';··';;;WX~.~" • ' " ......... 

~ . 
FREE CONES 

FOR ALL AGES 
Saturday, December 20 

1:00·4:00 p.m. if 
Your "Coralville" " 

Dairq Queen .f!-

Needs Help 
In Summer 

Twelve undergraduate stu· 
dent advisers are being sought 
lor the Freshman Preregistra' 
lion·Orlentation Program, to 
be h ld In July. 

The advisers, who will be 
employed under the work·study 
program by the University 
Orientation CommlUee, will acl 
as hosts and guides for pros· 
pectlve students, conduct ses· 
sions on cia s scheduling and 
help register the students. 

The summ r orIentation schc· 

S-a n ta C I a US duie will require approximately 
64 hours of work from each ad· 
vlser, plus training cs Ions to 

• be scheduled in Mayor June. 

wltll be herel. ~p' The assIgned work hours will 
~ be [rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
~ July 9, 10, IS, 14, 16, 17, 20 and 

RANDALL SHOPPING CENtER - CORALVillE ':f' 2l.A 11 \. I Id'll II 
~ pp en Ions om <I( 1 onn n-

r 

. . ~'II".: ••..••. ~.~.» (ormatIon may bp ob\:\\1\~d 
r~'..-.Ii:'.l.1 ~.t".,.t.v~,:6.~.o :~I'f"'T~~t~"IIP>4~:I~·~~~. from Robert Leahy, chalrmar , 
;'1!f--e~~";';~ '" ., or the orientation commillCf', 

10wl's Chad 
Thursday 
career·high 28 
Don Hen, 14, 

Ai/in 

A weakened 
squad returns 
tion tonight 
take on tough 
nois teams in 
The !irst meet 
start at 7 :30 

Hawkeye 
pounder Sieve 
hampered by 
will definilely 
and three 

missed Dra,dk .. l 

cause of i 
won't definitely 
til tonight. 
Iowa hasn 't 

meet since the 
ped Augustana 
Island. Ill., 22· 
Since then the 

Univ 
Cale 

Dec. ]9 -
Army; J'leld 

nrc. :!o -
Field Ilou e; 
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Bearcats' Ard Gets 41 Points-

Cincinnati Burns Iowa, 114-105 
By MIKE SLUTSKY hal( the first three limes It had the most a Beareat team has I lead of the n i g h t - naU's Ie d to 10 points \\ Ilh I road alTll! 10 6 011 was 1m 

Sports Editor I the ball. ever cored In the first half - points at ~78 - \\ith 7:47 ft- 1: 10 remammg on a Johnson Ila. t r !:Iliad)' eduleod r 0 ad 
CINCINNATI Oh' if _I 1 lh t t h ,k' h , Including the day when l he mainIng. bucket but were unable to I am of the 1967-68 easoa It 

, 10 - any n at s re C , II me ga\ e Bi 0 Oscar Robertson wu . , h1tUe th I ad to I - t han hnn tao 
one would ever speculate and the Bearcats a H).point lead the g 'Ard, be Ides murdermg Iowa I· . t 
say that a Ralph Miller-coached . . '. I here. with his offen. Ive output. hauled mne ~IO S . I Jowa mu t no,,! regroup 
team would score 100 points Clncmnati club got 8 three· POint The shooting In the opening in a game-high 18 rebounds Cincinnati "ent over the forces ~ meet CrclJ!hton Sat. 
in a game and lose, you'd have play (rom 6-5 f?rwa rd John Fra- half was uncanny. Cincinnati hit and intimidated Iowa's hooters c ntu.ry mark IIlth 5'02 I't'- urday night m th Field House 
to say that person was ready for ley, a three-polOl play from 6-4 on 25 of 41 shots for 61 per cent repeatedly by blocking numer. mamlng on tll'O free thro~ and then Drake Monday nIght. 
the silly farm. But that silly forward Don. Hess and a com· and the Hawks 22 of 36 for 61.1 ous Hawkeye hots. by Ogletree. I~wa pa. ed the The Bearea15 are no 4-1 
farm would have to expand its blned four·pomt effort from the per cent. But while Cincinnati Johnson "ith 13 rebounds mark on VldnovIC'S Jumper With and lead Iowa In the be-
capacity to hold many of the same two. !was able 10 maintain its red·hot paced the Hawks In lhat d part. 51 ceon lefl. t\leen the 1M teams 3-1 
7,000 persons who were on ha nd The 114 points by Cincinnati pace in the second half, the ment, and the Hawks actually I . htler thought Ihat the Hawk lOX SCORI NG 
to witness the Iowa.Cincinnati ! was. the most ever scored H?wks just couldn't keep their won the battle of the boards 10 t the gam in the first h If IOWA 
basketball game here Thursday agamst a MiJler-coached team \tnggers warm. 49-40. when Iowa was moving l h e ~ :.s 
night as ~he Bearcals - behi.nd 1 at Iow.a. Illinois defeated Iowa Actually, the game was de- The ofrlciating. as It usually ball well (In offense but could 1~ tr 
the 41'polnts of 6·8 center JIm 106·90 In 1966. cided at the free throw line. Cin· is for visiting learns, didn't not hall the CinCinnati attack. 2 1-1 

Ard - blew the Hawks out of Ard 's scoring rampage was cinnali mad e only one more exactly help the Hawks either. ~hller aid that the pre sure 1: t~ 
the gym 114·105. the highlighl of the opening half field goal than the Hawks - 41- IThe Iowans 'Iere charged lIith of JOIl3' full-{'ourt pre s ""8 ~::.: =::: 

Miller's defense, which he felt as both I e a m 5 raced up and 40 - but converted seven more two technical [ouls, one on Ben ~ood. but onct p t mid-{'ourt, roTA~ 2$a 

had come along well after win· down the court, pouring in field free throws than Iowa. The McGilmer Cor arguing and one the Ha,,\(s ' defense complete· I CINCIN:A'I , 
ning last Thursday against Du· gtoal ls like they were going out of HI aWktS rmadeth25 °hf t~teirl.30 at. , on. Fre,d BrOlin Cor falling to Iy collap ed. ~:'I.': t! 
que s n e., ~omp~etely des~rted s y e. emp s rom e carl y me: I raise hIS hand after a foul. CinCinnati repealedly IIcnt m Ar4 17 7.1' 
him as Cmcmnah poured In 41 Ard . whose previous collegiate After the Bcarcats forged mto Besides this. Johnson , a 5 on three-on-on or even ~rne. i T.~ 

T .. 
u 
a • 
" I 
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o 

103 , 
Il 
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41 
II 

" field goals and 32 free throws. r.ij!h was 26 points, had 24 at the Iheir 73-63 lead with 17 :06 reo 10: sed out of the game for ""hat times four-on-one breakaway ~ U 
The ~earcats connected on .a half - and that's with missing maining in the game, the Hawks the official termed a "I lagran! alter heating th 10113 pre. S. I 1·1 J 

scorchmg 56 per cent of their over four minutes at the end of were unable to bounce b a c k, fout" with two minute left. Be- Tbe road 10. s el'ened lo\\a's TOTAJ..S .~ ... 11: 
field goal attempts. the period after picking up his and Cin~innatl quickly widened sides losing John. on, Brown and record at 2-2 and added 0 n t 110\\ A ! 4 ..... UI) 

low.'s Chad Calabria, left , battles fo r a rebound durIng Cincinnati led the Hawks by third foul. its marglR. McGilmcr also left early with i more in a long sIring of frus. I!<iC&: ,"" IS 1J-1I4 

Thursday night', 114.105 loss to Cincinnati. Calabria had a only three pOints at the half 62· Ard, who ended up fouting out Behind Ard's 14 poinls, the Ive ouIs each. tralions th Hawks have uf· GU ... r. ClnrlnDlUArd f· ( I Foul.d oul - In'.. 1I ...... n. 101 .. 

career·high 28 points in the game. Cincinnali players are 59 but tallied an amazing 10 al the finish. had plenty or Bearcats opened up tbeir bIg. I The Hawk Irimmed Cine!n- I fered on the road. The I a It I. TOlal foula - 10'" %I. ('inM ... II 
Don Hess, 14, .nd 6-1 Jim Ard, 11 , wIIo pumped In 41 points. points at !.he start of the second I scoring support from the rest of ---

-- his leammates. Senior guard 

AI·I,·ng Hawk Wrestlers Face l ~i~tS .O~~~~!; s~t~::dI9,inHe!! DAI L Y 
I 13 and sophomore guard Charley 
Snow 11. 

Army, Illinois Here Tonight The Hawks were not totally 
lacking in the scoring depart. 
ment either, as their 105 points 
lestify. John Johnson drilled 33 

IOWAN 
A weakened Iowa wrestling ticipated in three tournaments, McCuskey wiil split his team points, Chad Calabria 28, Glenn 

squad returns 10 dual·meet BC· including the Iowa Invilationai l lonighl with different squads Vidnovic 18 and Omar Halley WANTED LOST ANO FOU ND PERSO~--I..@§§§~~~=~~ 
lion lonight when the Hawk.s here Iasl ~ee~e.nd , taking a. to- facing Army and Illinois. 10. Ad R 
take on tough Army and IIII' llal of 10 mdlVldual champion· The 62 points Cincinnati NEED TWO tlckels to Drokf .nd lor l.0 T U L1brory .-nlornll\· LOCAL ,Irl d •• I" m.l. Ir ... II.. Want ates 

. t . th F' Id H 5 c h e d u le d to wrestle oth.r , •• nts. SlUdenl or oth.,· .Ius rfn" ,tf.n lion.. romp.nlon to Tun ('.11 231·7U4 
nolS eam m e Ie ouse. ships in the three meets. scored in the opening half were "Is •. 338-%598. 1%-20 35J.1I1>66. u· One lr. W d 
Th f· t l' h did t . t ill ' . , t h f' t DIY ".. ..... I or e Irs mee IS se e u e 0 "We're very pleased with the agalns rnol s rn e irS - -- --- -- DEAR .·.n.tI. I\rhly. w. Wl>h)'. Tw DIYI I.' I Word 
ta t t 7 30 PETS '1' .. 111. "ill I ••• It.,r Ih. World 0 .. ... 

s r a : early season competition we've meet are : Chris Sones, 118; 01 Scoreboard CHILD CARE Merl') Chrt.tmu. WI hy IV h, t·r.d Thr" D.y. • .•.• 2tc. Word 
Hlwkeye cO'captain, m· had. The boys have progressed I Bentz, 126; Briggs, 134; Cars· Rf.GI TEREI> .. hll. Gorm.n h.p. I I. Fiv. D,y, ..... 23c: • Werd 

pounder Steve DeVries, still well. and although we're not tensen, 142,' Yahn, 150,' Jerry SITTER to <lr. for Iwo )'oun, .hll. h'krd Pr;uPS fromKlnl~~lIlc.nl ,!~!kln. TtIt D.y. . .•••• 1tc • W.rd 
h d b k d 'b I COLLEGE BASKETBALL dren my ~om •. Need Irln'porla· to('. ,ordon . ml I.r. ...--UM .. S l ST -.r.L W ampere y a crac err, al full strength right now. we lion. Good workln, condIUon •. 3;;1. " •• kday.. l2.ll ... U ICA IN RUMENTS em. Mom .. ... " ... sSe I erd 
will definitely not 5ee aclion, are hopI'ng for a good dual. Lee, 158; Duane Linnvill., South Carolina 89 Long Is· 8021. 12,20 ,- - - - - - - M' Ad 10 W d. 

, - - ALMOST · Chr'.'ma killen., p"dl FARriSA ('omho ('olllp"1 Or .. n In,mum or 
and three other Iowa wrest· meet record," coach Dave MC. ! 167; Ph il Henning , 177; Paul land 52 DEPENDABLE baby_lit" will .. ,. .r .. d SI.m •. Champion .llI<k., GII,,,'n B,,, Amp ! V U4 Mitt ' 
len mey .150 be sidelined. Cuskey said Thursday. Zander, 190 ; and Mik. Ed. Purdue 65, Kent State 64 AI:ora~:~~r ~~i~~'~\~~S.~rN~~~ I~d: bolh ~Idc. 3~1·2I)97 .,.nln, 1:.13 / E •• nln .. 337-4ftlO. • 12.%0 CLASSIFieD O~~_LthAY ADS 
First·liners John Evashevski, Wichita State 96 Loyola 100 Monu. on R..,hest ... 351-4091. mEE . C.llco kill .... 1I0u hrok · GIBSON ,ull .... I ... ".ul orl,ln.1 OM ,",trtl~n I IOWfl SUO 
167, John Irvine, 158, and Pacing the team in tau rna· wards, heavyweight. Chi " I 12-23 ,n "H830 Ill" , p.m. J2 Ii .nd r;. Lond"d. lIu~ oU.r on Flv. Insertlonl • Month SUO 

ment aelion have been four Facing Army will be: Dan Socagth° ' 94 C I Lo . . HU~IPTY DUMPTY Nllr ery School CHRISTMAS AKr R.,I lu.d n •• h. .lCh 337 527. u" Ten Insertion. I Month .• Sl." 
Todd Rhoades, 150, haWl all Iwrestlers with two titles each u ern a lOt, UlSlana orr., • prNchool program fnr hnund pup , 3:13·0800 or mo5lH. hy (;/lr.n;rH Vlklnr tltMrl.· (."I~r 'R.,,, for e,ch Celumn Inch 
missed practice this week be· _ l"'pound team c"-capta'ln Sherman, 118; Jon Robken, 126; State 98 day core chlldr.n .1 compeUlh. Dcr . Ii J2·li T.ke o'.r I,",menl • .»1.1:184 

W' or rote,. 615 . C.pitol Sirut DIal 12 D 
cause of illness. Their status Tom Bentz, 134.pound Don Terry Wells or Tim Fow.ler, 337·3842 HOlfn SII.VER rnENCH AKC Rert I.rrd PP"ONE 337-4191 

, d f' 't I b k Poodlt. for 61le. 3-'11·2713, II • m 
won t e Inl eye nown un· Briggs, 142.pound Joe Carsten. 134 : Jerry Blank, 142: M Ike FIELD HOUSE HOURS WANTED Parl.llme b.hy.lltln,. 10 8;30 p.m. 1.%7IIn -_-::'~~~=~~_-:... 
tl' l tonl'ght d HOUri .rronted. I'hon. 33~·M~O . fVPING SER"IC" 
I h · 'I U d' d I sen and 15().pound Don Yahn. Mulchay or Rhoa es, 150 ; Ir- The University Department of '(n BA' ETT puppl •. AKC. 3 " •• k.. ~ 
owa asn wres e m a ua McCuskey said that Illinois vine or Keith Christensen, 158; Intramurals and Recreational K29~~.Plon'hIP blood line. c.n A!.I!'E SIIA"'K. In ,\1 .I.ctrl>' 

meet since the Hawkcyes lop· and Arm y were two of the I sc.O.tt Petersen, 167; .John New- Sports I'S announcl'ng the follow. APARTMENTS FOR RENT - . larh"" ,'boon. Corrrk .mhol ••• I SP",RTING GOODS 
ped Augustana College of Rock 3 POODLES for 1'01 •.• w •• k. 81 ""rienced. ar(·ural •. 3.17·%511 _"'-'-_________ _ 

toughest teams lowe would melster. 177 ; Denms stearns, in g Field House Christmas ----------- month •• nd 4 ...... .11 337·2212. 127RI' 
Island III 22·11 on Nov 21 d S It Sh h lin , - 'K!' a •• d I. I... au (' ,OOd ,., , .. lace all year. "They're good, 190 ; an co over, eavy· hours : 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Dec . t'URNISHED ono bedroom. Parkln~ - - - ', ELECTRIC _ tarho" rlbl>on ...... ,. f rondlUon. m plu. blndln, •. 01. 
Since then the Hawks have par· strong teams with some tough lIeight. 22, Dec. 23, Dec. 29, Dec. 30, 1115.00 Inrlud •• hut. loInlern PIIOt'ESSIONA!, ,roomln,. puppl. . lene<d. Ih.... IeI'm., .h . Ir . nmon .le",lno). a:lI-4:131 ... nln,. 

I 
PArk JO :30· 6:30. Call 3.18-5710. 12-30. boardln" b. I pOOdle IU~ .... Horney a37·~k3. 1·2&RG U.II 
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individuals who are extremely Army is slated to face llIin· D~. 31 and Jan. 2', 1 p.m. to U s vlco .round 351·5341. 1-1 -d I" h 'd ~~ F RNI HED aparlmenl lor married , I R.M. ·,Ierlrle. fOrhnn ribbon 
goo wrest ers, e sal. ois to close the meet, depending 5 p.m .• Dec. 26, Dec. 27, Dec. A co~p~~. .90 ~c~~e~ DU~"l1'" POODLE STUD ~Jo;RVICE ~ loy. T.rm p.p( .... Iller. uri I'lI",r . AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL"' 
"Army lost to one of the on how 10l)g the first two mects 28 and Jan. 3 and Jan. 4. The A~~.I~. ~5~~2~2i.4t . . u uq~~6 pl~~alh~un~m~I~""'0d~~ln':"7"0~u~~~~ · 3377MS. 117AR ___________ " 

East's top teams, Penn S.tate, bY ! take and the conditioning of the Field House will be open from MALE Sh ... ; 2 bedroom lurn. MI'II. Judy R.lbl •. 337-t1Jl· U '/01 VW '100; ·Iot I!n.ll.h rord f"n . 
only 2()'17, and then whipped a two teams. 8 a.m. until noon Dec. 24. Jahed. N •• r campu •. 338·727~. ___________ 11_' • (,alt -1411. u· 
good Maryland squad, 33-13, so .. _ ________ -. ~12·20 1 FARM FOR SALE 'M CORVr.TT. to"'''tlhl •• AMnii 

k th 'II ·t I TWO·RooM Iu rnl. htd. upst.l .. aport· 'ARY V. BURNS t)·pln., mlm.... 4· "".d. "7110. 3ll ... 78. mldnllh 
we now ey serve qUI e a m.nl &80 monthh ; one G.rlo . FOR ·AI.E: ~, """. mod"n build. t!r:P~!;.t:~~rJln:U~lr23.U' I'::: tn ' :30 • m. 1.33 
challenge," McCuskey said. low,'s La rgest- D $80 mOnlhly. 338·2733. JJ am. 10 InCl. S 'er .. , p.rlly ~oodtd. 317' ,- ...:...... 

"And Illinois captured 10 of Most Complet. ecoupage 6:30 p.m. 1·271fn 4437. 1224 W.llde. EI.clrlc Iype"rlter ",lth 1~ln~;V:,p'!'I~:I.~'I:'~I~·:· ni:~ 
th 11 ' d"d I h . h' CHRISTMAS n.wl) ·wM . I bedroom 'INIon rlDbon . E,ptr1fnr.d PI10M I 

e m IVI ua c amplOns IpS SK p Plaques furnlsh.d dupln. 802 . 20lh A... HO USES FOR RENf 338-4564, 1l·22 11M rHEVROLET Imp.l •• 2 door 
at their invitational last week· 1 SHO Coral.llle. mo. 35t·2324 12·24 ELE ...... RIC TYP'""'RI-R III f - h.rdlop. nope. nd.ble, ,tonoml •• 1 

' . ' "" .co , I. ,.\lIO 00 3~I·KGlI J201l 

I end, and with a good nucleus or SUBLET e((Jclenc) Weslslde ONE 8J:;DROOM hou... ("rnl.hed. dlu.n.llons. manu. <rlpll, term 
Dec. 19 - Wrestling: nIlnol. and· d t (J PRINTS and BLOCKS Apts. AvaU.ble Jan. 15. 337·20IK. utilltl •• p.ld. '~on. 3" ... " . 1-4 pO""", 1,lIer . Phnne ro·7_ 18611 F1REBIRD •• ryllnder •• ul". 

Army; .'Ield lIou.o: 7;30 p.m . returnmg lettermen an a grea Know us by Ihe • 12.19 FOUR.BEDROOM hou ... Corahlll. 12·23.\R mall'. po ... r :rIe.,ln,. ptIWtr 
Dc •. 20. Ra,kNhall: Cr.lg~ton; bunch of sophomores and fresh· FOR DECOUPAGING - 01 2 II I 2 f II b III I brake Prlctd In ~II 3.117150 121. F,.ld Ilnus.: 7:30 p.m. I company we keep SUBLET'l'ING 2 bedroom duple.. rok·l.,v Nr. d rte p .ce.. u .'1 I" JERRY l>o... U . Electrl. 181r! Tyt>" ,. . 
I>.c. 20 - Beginning 01 Holiday men, we know that they'll be air eondIUon.d. o.rpeled. copper. p.r n, •• "'0 "'en 0"', 0 In, ~ .... ke. Phon' :131-1330. • .. GTO POII't:R, .11.' -.d .... R I , 20 - Factory Seconds- .ha.. $160 r.nl.1 plu, ulllill. . 12:J3 \R .. • ,.. , 
eri'ie.; 2/ _ Pil".:~kClb'lI: DrAke; just as strong," McCuskey add· Ion. ap~lI.n<... '1~5 00 Av.lI.hl. Phon. 3'''929; . I 30 10 $ no 1211 '. ..I1eot •. 237·3.n ... 1lllI1 1M 

Field Jlou!><' ; UO I,.m ed I Head · Yamaha· Kneiss l Feb. 1. oralvllle. 3,111013 12·1(1 TWO BEDROOM hom" .. lIh .oralO~ El.ECTIlIC TYI'I G _ .dllln, •••. 1 d.ya. _ 12-~ 
Dec . 2$ - ChrMma.: Ofllcos . Lange . Nordica . Scott ••• Frames ••• FEMALE roommal. waJ'led Imm.d. ! 705 Slh Av •.. Cotllvllle 3.18'5005' 1 p"rlence. Call 331-4847. IHO l CHEVELLf:. lot. 427 4 apeed 

Clo",d - _ 1.lely. do • In. C.II 3384563. RErn; THOMPW'Y £1 1;1 1 lIur I. m •• _ •• 1 0 .11 o<k'l I 
Ol~~~. 2~IO";d Unl,.r Ily Holiday: Nevada. Marker · Aspen RAW ond FINISHED 12,19 ROOMS FOil REN T c.rbOn ribbon. 10 y;;;" ":p"r~: .nd (hey)' m .... h~1 e.p •. ~1'~i:4 

Jan. I - 1' .... Ye8r', day; ornce. 1 0 I AP E R Sportcaster • Demetre FEMALE 10 share 'pl. .econd M'. fnce. 33S-S630. 12.2011n __ _ 
CIJ"."'"d? _ ll.,kelh.lI: Purdue.' 5 E R V , C E Just To Name A Ft w G REG 0 R Y mester. 351·9082. ~IO I FEMALE - 5In~I •• Light Cookln •. I EJ..>.-.'TRIC _ rarbon rlbhon, .,.. 11&4 GALAXJr. 3M - po .. er lett· 

" SUBL"T I I h d L k Id I dl Clo • In. 338-4647. 12-20 ~rl.nced Ih.M Ium elc Mt, In., po".". brue . tldlo. butl<e! neld Hou!><': 7;30 pm. I .. urn. e a e. • • u 0 ,- . , ,. . .1 $400 00 :131-3138 11-11 _ Jan. 5 _ ne umpllon or Cla .. ~.: :5 Doz. per Week) ROD FITCH'S SPORTS apartment <ecend semesler. Pool . 2 SINGLES - women 0'" 21, clo"", Horney 337·S943. J2·14RC ' 
__ 511 PER MONTIi _ PROD U C T S .xtras. 338-1177. 12·23 kllchen. A ... U.ble Jan. 1. 338-~il~ TYPING , THEES. ,""on p.p"', FOR 11 s~u: D'1."I Orrl I"'diuh. 

IOWA CITY CENTER 2 BEDROOMS, furnl.hod. modern . 01.. E'ptrlenud Phone 3~7. ee fn m .n <I con on 
Free pickup & delivery twice 100 • 6th Ave, N. Clinton 110 lst AYe., Coralville .pl. 337-4950 12-19 ROOAl FOR RENT. c10.e In. ('All 3843 "enlnc' "eekend.. I2-&AR Phene 33J. 7t a!t'r I P. M 11-12 

TYPEWRITER CO . I 337·7400 or 338-.1476. 17-19 • I - -. 
. a week. Evel'vthing is fur. AC 319 242.6652 WIlt OF LOWItt FINKIIHE 2 GRADUATE Iluden~ ... k .nolh. EL&CTRIC lype .. rlter.uperlene<d. 10111 NO 1100 ed.n, :A,I ofr ... 

F=REE Pickup and Dtlivtrv nished: Diapel $, containers, er Lo shore 3 hedroom furnlshtd ME 'i double wllh kltch.n 1'101 eaU fl. Rounrulll, :131- 1_ Pho~ 38-9331. 11-20 
218 E. Washington 337.5676 deodorants. hou ••. Call 3~8-9;811. 12·19 Phon. 337-5852. H 470.. 12·" AUTO I . RA CE. Grfnnd M". 

NEW PROCESS FEMALE to Iha .. mOdern] furnl,h· SINGLE rOOm with .ookln~. BI.ck'. ELECTIlIC type.rll;" _ - "'-;rt P" lu.1 youn, men It Un, pro.,. m 
T} p<'llrit r od apartmenl on bu! In.. Olf GuU,hl VIII.It, 122 Brown 81. P"" .nd th .. u Phon Mr . I 1202 "lAhland I. om.. "1-2.~14 

R~pairs and Sales Phone 337·9666 atr.eI parkin,. R •• son.ble. 318·5030 1·7IIn Lhrl Iner 338_'1:18. IH7RC l home! .341:1. I· 

Iowa City's Mos, Trusteel 
Name In Fine .lewelry 

220 E. Washington 337·9510 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can haye the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Porking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Iloomingion 

31Us is tfie ChoicestJ'roduct if tfte; B~fit 
'fryoyedJ/1rouglwutJ1ie,)!\Iorid stnce 1870, 

FAlSTAFF. 
~ 

Stock up today 

for the Christmas 

Vacation period 

1Fn i IOTORCYCU: oJlI and ",I .. 
FEMALE room male wanfed to MISC. FOR SALE I WHO DOECi IT? - '''lukl - Norton d .. l.r GUlf' share furnlJhed .portmenl. 3~1. ___________ .nt.. ..,,1... for .11 mak .. , Th 
6315 . 12·19 ZENITH TV 14" '75.00. 89$- U'T 12-14 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour ~r~t~c1' Cllnlt, ru p; Pr.":.~/ 

• .,vlce. loyer'a Barber hop --===========i TWO FEMALES IDII"edl.I~11 10 
sh.r. unfurnished ac.rlmenl 

wllh one olher .Irl. SOYU •• p.rl· 
menls. 351-6347. HOlfn 
WESTHAMPTON VIII.,. Townhou~ <. and aporlmenls. t60 21s1. Ave· 
nue, Corolvllle. DIal 337·5297. 1·9trn 

HELP WANTED 

SONY lape r.cord.r 5OOA; 41<5 Areo 
~wI.. Siudlo C.mera. C.U 338· 1·2IAR I " 

8488. 12020 FLUNKING Malh 0' Ba Ic toU I. 
5-S'l'IUNG Pleelron Banjo. $40; 410 1 Ic.' C.II Janet 33J.t3Oe. I~~ 

sholgun, ses. 351·8450. 11-20 lRONINGS _ Slud.nt boy. .nd 
ELECTRIC gullar. huge pe.k.r. ~Irl.. 1016 Roch. ler. C.II. 117' 1 

amp., VOl') cheap. PtYOI. bullon.. :1124. _ 116~ 
Bry.n 337·2405, 11·11 SCHOO!'li' Copy·DupUcalor S ........ 

IIAI .11 LI NI 
AII.nm,nt, •• I. ntln" 

IInl,hl, nln, 
CORAL VILLI FlAM. 

AXLI UIIVICI 
"MI, Wh .. l. • Speel.IIY" 

220 Itth SI" hot C,,.ly,". 

WANTED Slud.ol Help. M.I. or Ie
male. Apply In ptr.on. Mald·Rltt 

nalry Que.n Conlvlll.. 12·20 

CONN DII'f~'" Model Cornel $7$; 
York TNlmbone with "F" all.th· 

menl $100; RCA Vlclor Sic reo $50. 
volee 01 Mu Ir Slereo $50 .nd Crell 
2106 . 5" reel tape recorder. C.II 
John .1 353·1373. 1%.%0 

201 Dey Bulldln, . ll8-5816. Zero< 
M.chlnes. H t.;;~~~~~~~~~=; 
IRO I ·G5. Phon. 3.l111%5. J.l ;; 

RESPONSIBLE Rlrl for b.bYlllllng 
.nd housewolk 2"0 d.). w •• k . 

M .. I be able to work l~rou.houl 
second .em •• ler. 338·20l0. 12·19 
COOK needcd for 20 boya. Live In. 

C.II 338·7894. 12·24 
WANTED - furnace .nd _heet 

metal men. urew Company, ]ow. 
City. 12·20 
GIRL for night work, mu,t be 21. 

D(APE:R RENTAL S. .. lco by I\e .. 
Proc. Laundry. 313 • Dubuque. 

MAG ' A VOX TV - 16" black .nd Phooe 13",668. 1·2,.70AR 
,,,hltt , 11;1 month! old. }~ul1 Wlr· 

rant~. 90.00. 301·7188. 12·20 llANO TAlL",RED hem oIl .... lIon. 
COIUI, dr.... .nd tloJrt •• Phon. 

TOYS. Rldln. Donkey. man pool 3,..1747. HAr 
lobi •• baby dr. Ing tlIble. ehClI' 1 - - - __ 

World Book. 800keu., Crclo-lUeh. CHRI TlIIAS GJPI' - Portr.11 by 
er. cvcle wlnd.hleld, .. Ind brtlker. ProleiSlon. .. r ll.l. Children. 
333-3856. 12-20 .dull.. Pt •• ,I . oh.trool $5.00 P ... 

--- - 141 .20.00. OU ,.00 up. $:11-02 . NEtCO .ewing m8chlne , never used. 1%.2\)RC 

FOR SALE: lHi CAMARO 
Still in ."rrlnty for 20,001 
miles. 3V c.I, 210 h.p. GOOD 
CONDITtON. Mull self . E •• , 
ttrm. 1Y.II,blt ($70.00 ,., 
month ). 

Phone 337-4191 dlYI; 
lSl·nll lIyening •• 

Asic for D.ve 
Apply In p"r on. W •• on Wheel. 

Coralvlllo. 12·20 
- -WORK wh .. e Ih. IcUon Is - Co 

lOP model d,·708. $17500 below -
,el.1I or $65.00 .nd a ume pOv. RI GS, b •••• I.Is. p"nd.nls, tIe F==~=~======: menu, Nlc. for Chrt 1m ... 351·5341. Cllllom m.de 10 your order In 
337-9810. 1101. olIver or laid. 3.lJ.7lzt, lH4 

Go Dancers and w.llre "'. needed. 
351·G603 after I a .m. 12·18 

MUST SELL 1370.00 Fill.. Quun ORES E5 MADE. ...., alteflLlon .. 
(or $275.00, nov., u"O. I"' Stirs E.pertonred. c.n 3.11-31%6. -

NEED SOMEO E lo help .v. lor 
tld ... rly man , live In. D.c:. 26 

through Jan. 3. 337-4242. I·Olfn 

IIvertone Ie roo. e .. ellrnt rondl. , 12·2OAR 
lion, fSO .OO. 351·7929 .n .. 4:30 . -- - ---

12-18 
EPll'HONE EI.elrlc Gullar - Jusl 

fuU., Brush Comp.ny n.ed deal· \ like new. 331·1888. 12-19 
era. Earn in tlCC~U of $3.50 r 

hour. 338-3174 or 151-84llI. 1f'i4 U STRINC ,ullor .nd ..... Epl. 
- - - phone Aecou.Ue. Perfect condl 

STUDENTS - m.le, leml.le, urn lion. 11$5.00. 338-5281. 12-20 I 
"0.00 to $60.00 w •• kly hOlA'lnl 

new Une or Home Care Product,. \ )IAYTAG .... b.r, 3 y .... old. Dial 
Fun, " .. llIne. 2 10 • houri a day. 338·9201. !-tlfn c.n 3>1.7858 alter 5 P.M. 12·20 - -
- - - OLD Junk .nd jumbl, for home and 

MEN or WOMEN 
HELP WANTED 

He.d Stitt C,n'lt Sup.rvlsor 
lolA 0'9'" or H •• d sr.,I. or 

Pr. ·sc:hool experl,nce .. r.f.r
r.d. Conlacl : 

P1!1'50nll usc. 351·&U3. 12-12 
ANTIQUE Orlent.1 ru,.. BI.tk·' 1 

G •• Hghl VIU., •. 422 Brown. 
U·Utrn 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
High •• t qu.llly .kls, boots, 

pole, ,nd '(CtlMr!" . 'reelsl o" 
H.A.C.A.' . ",ountlng. Ulfd .~ul ...... nl for 

lOS • IIh Av •. , 5.' .. bud,,1 .kl, ... 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 
AND 

TUNE·UP WORK 
ALL JAPANESE 2-STltOI(U 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
HI ... y • W .• Corelylll, 351-15411 

FOR YOUR -I LISTENING PLusun 
Fi .... r - Sony - IoI • • nnol 

$1., .. 'ompon,n .. 

WI", .. ~.t.r~ .. f~ I ,robl.m' 
Lit UI If... thaI .Ik. In OIl' 
~'_I" w ... _It. 
Nomin,' ch .... " ." • -'II. 
C.II fer ... .... 

Waite-Thompson 

Tran,", I Storol. 

lftl Hltlll.1III Cf. 
low. City, low, 
, ...... UI.stN 

HOMElOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II : 

WIlliam It. P" ..... 
T_no .. " 5...,,1"1 

C,nlt, 

"I" ,a. 
A 

C,d., R.pld.. low. Phone 35H111 music compan, 
~ ____________________________________________ ~ I~~ ~pe"~~ Em~o~ RK~lIuA»n~~d 1 ~7 h~h CII~n 

- ..... _________ --: I-_________ ~ low, City, low. 

Ph. 2lf.H17 I . .... ~\. 

237·2111 Stall' Farm ~UIU'" 
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With our friends and neighbors, we 

share the quiet contentment and 

high happiness of this Season, and we 

send to one and all our warmest holiday 

wishes. Merry Christmas! 

from the members 01 the staff 

of 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Bob Payne Bob VlntOI 

Bill MerteN Dick Tomlin 

Dick Taft, Dan Eshelman 

Dolllla GwiMup Diall8 Goldenber, 

Sheldon Harsel Dave Ferguson 

Carol Bird Barbara Walker 

Sister ChrIsti .. Molidor Gary Wade 

Dave Springer Tim Simmoll! 

MarUA Petersen John Rlchardl 

Steve Koch Bob Reynoldsol 

Susan McLaughlin Pam Austin 

Diane Allensworth Jerry Patte. 

Randy Schoenbeck Carol Ehrlich 

Les Carroll John Cam 

Rick Lepley Wm. P. Albrecht 

Ron Sackett Wm. J. Zima 

Garry Knussmal Lane Davia 

Dave Helland George Forren 

Craig Bailey Fred Morrison 

LuAnn Faber Kenneth Alwine 

Iris Jane Gross Dave Beard 

Mark Douglas Larry Bloom 

Becky Andersoll George E. Bolier 

Jay Ewoldt Loren Deelz 

Dave Collogan Dolly T. Dickinson 

Irene Radzyrnlnski Leonard R. Dickinson 

Gary Britson George Draper 

Julie Bishop Jim Ganoe 

Sharon Rohner Jim Hitchman 

Krls Miller Bud Hunter 

Tom Sherman Bonnie Karslens 

Don Nehls 

Russell PhilUps 

Walter Piper 

Connie Richardson 

Larry Reese 

Arthur Schmeichel 

Richard Wilson 

Don Woodholllie 

Dave Yeutsy 

Howie Weinberg 

Harvey E. Hamburgb 

Linda LeClair 

Joseph Greene 

Mike Firth 

Lee Brown 

Lowell Forte 

Larry Chandler 

Sue Boehlje 

Mark Rohner 

M. E. Moore 

Mike Slutsky 

Duane Swinton 

Mary Sue Tauke 

Rick Greenawalt 

John Avery 

Karen Good 

Joanne Walton 

Sue Roethele 

Cindy Carr 

John D. Zug 

Ardys Ruby Dennis Ford 

Pearl McCartt Donald Frantz 

Sue Hollingsworth Nathaniel Geissel 

Roy Dunsmore Daniel Thoman 

Jim Leonard James Buxton 

Dave Grimm Matt Baughman 

Kathy Lienau Fred McNeal 

Les Carroll Mike Imig 

Jim Conlin Bill Buxton 

Lynne Reinhagen Fred Thompson 

N. B. Rao Adlai Platt 

John Kim Charles Scott 

Diana Goldenberg James Milder 

Chuck Spellman Brad Unslcker 

Earle Eldridge Mark Simpson 

Pat Addis Daryl Fisher 

Foxcraft Swinker ltl Duane Hochstetler 

(Dick Cumrnlns) Lars Pedersen 

Cinda Jones Lls9 Litton 

Dave Ferguson Connie Alllson 

Roger Sayer Francis 'nIomall 

Tom Brown Mark WooldrIdge 

Edwin Shay Andrew Searle 

Richard Shay James Schneider 

John C. Thoman Daniel Bergerud 

Richard Shaw Greg Scheuerman 

Randy McDonald David Kripke 

Lon Thompson Thomas Wilson 

Timmothy McDonald Mark Lorenzen 

Marc Ring Andy Linnell 

Linda Stucker 

Paul Copping 

Brian Vandenberg 

Ron Hinricks 

Aurlur Alley 

Robert Ny!! 

David Smalley 

Lowell Smalley 

Dave Ciha 

Eric ~'renier 

Michael Br azeale 

Charlie Keller 

David Lor n7.cn 

Andr w Stock 

Robert Phelps 

Charles R cd 

Allan Zinkula 

Greg .:imn lley 

Anthony Zinkula 

Gr g VanderwcU 

Harold Anderson 

Steve RUB. I 

John Crclzmeycr 

William McCauley 

~stc rl &hroeder 

Pat Mcrcer 

Ha,.bara Keane 

Jan Hlglcr 

Joan Smith 

Tom Chrln t cn~~n 

Dave Fitch 

f 

1 

Eslabllshed in 

And I 
A 

Panth 

W 
ordered J<'rlda 
jury probe i 
Black Panther 
go p~Jjce Der. 

Ally Grn. J 
pd Ihe unu. ua 
reeled hy a 
Jusllc I1rpart 
\\1S I\PCP'SHr~ 

round lllg till' il 
The focus 

Fred Hampton, 
Black Pantherl 
ty mtmbtt·, d 
It II 51x othtr J 

"Thl'rc hnve 
rOl<pd crillci7.1 

chell fuid "~ 
dlilen ! have 
Incid!'nt may I 
federally prol 
~eve l'al bln( 

WI i ill:. l'\l'l'U 
d.),,!!1 A~'.oclat 

of Colored Pel 
lice l1l'part 111(' 




